
GIANT SUPER SUBS
3-Foot sub (serves 10-12)              $54.95
4-foot sub (serves 15-18)               $69.95
6-foot sub (serves 20-25)               $95.95

Customize it- or choose from below. All subs Include your 
choice of meat and cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion 

Italian Dressing and mayonnaise served on the side.

The American- roast beef, ham, turkey, salami,

American cheese, Swiss, Provolone, lettuce, tomato,
red onion, mayo + mustard

The Italian- salami, ham, Provolone cheese,

lettuce, tomato, red onion, mayo + Italian dressing

Veggie- alfalfa sprouts, avocado, mushrooms,

tomato, spring mix, green pepper, cucumbers,
Cheddar cheese, mayo + Italian dressing

Homemade Deli Salads
Chicken Salad   8.99/lb (contains pecans) 

Tuna salad          8.95/lb
Egg Salad             6.50/lb
Cole Slaw            4.75/lb
Macaroni Salad  4.75/lb
Carrot Salad        5.00/lb

1 lb equals 4-5 servings

Soups-
Served with bread & butter 5/each

(12 oz container)

Giant Salad bowls
Spring mix + ice burg salad w/ red onion, tomato, 
cucumber, pepper, hard boiled eggs, carrot slivers

Large- (serves 15-18) $42
Small- (serves 10-11) $32
Includes a serving tong

Dressing choices: (served on the side)
Russian, Italian, Ranch, Caesar,  French, Oil & Vinegar, Balsamic 

vinaigrette, Creamy Bleu Cheese

We also offer Feta or Crumbled Bleu cheese, 
walnuts, or roasted pecans for an additional charge. 

5$ each (small)    or    8$ each (large)

Served on a black tray w/ clear lid. 
serving dishes and utensils are not included. 

All items subject to tax. Prices subject to change. Photos are 
representational. Actual platters may appear different.

All items subject to tax. Prices subject to change. Photos are 
representational. Actual platters may appear different

All items subject to tax. Prices subject to change. Photos are 
representational. Actual platters may appear different

All items subject to tax. Prices subject to change. Photos are 
representational. Actual platters may appear different

Deli Sandwich Platter
Small (serves 9 or more) $42.50

Large- (Serves 12 or more) $61.50
Assorted breads filled with Chicken Salad, tuna 

salad, egg salad, Boars Head meats and cheeses. 
Includes lettuce, tomato, red onions. Each platter 

contains 1 veggie club and 1 turkey club sandwich. 
Mayo and mustard served on the side. 

Served on a black tray w/ clear lid. 
serving dishes and utensils are not included.

Wrap Platter
Small (serves 8+ ) 15 pieces $35

(5 wraps cut into thirds) 

Large (serves 12) 24 pieces $56
(8 wraps cut into thirds)

Our wrap platters contain a variety of flavored 
wraps filled with Boars Head meats and cheeses, 
as well as our home-made deli salads like Tuna, 

chicken salad (contains pecans), or egg salad.  
Served on a black tray w/ clear lid.

serving dishes and utensils are not included.

Combo Platter 
Small- (serves 8+)

consists of 2 wraps and 3 sandwiches 
cut into a total of 16 pieces $36 

Large- (serves 12+) 
consists of 3 wraps and 5 sandwiches 

cut into 26 pieces $58
A combination of wraps and sandwiches served on a 

black tray with a lid. 
Served on a black tray w/ clear lid.

serving dishes and utensils are not included.

Boxed Lunches
Great for bus trips, road trips, ski slopes or corporate 

lunches. Each box contains 1 sandwich or wrap, 1 
giant cookie (oatmeal or Chocolate chunk), 1 bag of 
potato chips, pickle spear, and a choice of: macaroni 
salad, Cole slaw or carrot salad, Choice of 1 beverage 

(bottled water, Snapple, soda, Lipton teas)   13.75+tax

Deising’s Famous European Cookies
Made with 100% real butter

Fancy wrapped tray with ribbon and bow 
colors of your choice!

2lb - 5lb tray options or 1lb box
$14/lb

The Euro-Tray
25 Assorted mini desserts on a tray with a lid. 

custard napoleons, eclairs, assorted cream puffs, 
tiramisu, carrot cake, cheesecake bites, baklava, 

assorted cake slices, cannoli's, brownies, & others   

$33.50
Served on a black tray w/ clear lid

serving dishes and utensils are not included. Chicken Tenders
Includes choice of Ranch or Bleu Cheese dipping 

sauces
20pc $40    |    30pc $60    |    40pc $80

Chocolate dipped strawberries-
$3.00 regular or 3.50 gourmet

Chicken Choices
serving dishes and utensils are not included.

10-12 people-$65 
18-20 people- $100

Chicken Marsala- chicken breast, sautéed in a 

marsala wine and mushroom sauce 

Chicken Francese- chicken breast dipped in 

egg, sautéed in white wine and fresh lemon. 

Chicken Parmigiana-breaded chicken breast, 

tomato sauce, melted Mozzarella cheese

Pastas
serving dishes and utensils are not included.

Baked Ziti- Penne pasta baked with ricotta cheese, 

Mozzarella, tomato sauce- ½ tray- $50  Full tray- $80

Fettuccini Alfredo- Fettuccini in a creamy Alfredo 

sauce & Parmesan cheese  ½ tray $54  Full tray- $90

Penne alla Vodka- ½ tray- $50    Full tray- $80

Add grilled chicken- ½ tray- $70    Full tray- $115

Meatballs-
Homemade 3oz meatballs in a tomato sauce.

half tray 30 meatballs       $45                                           
Full tray 60 meatballs        $90



Catering Menu

@deisingsbakery

845-338-7505

Location & Hours

111 N. Front Street
Kingston, NY 12401

Bakery Hours
Tue-Thur 6:00am-5:30pm
Friday 6:00am-6:00pm
Saturday 6:00am-5:00pm
Sunday 6:30am-3:00pm

Restaurant Hours
(serving breakfast and lunch all day)

Tue-Sat 6am—4pm
Sundays 6:30am—2pm

Visit our website
Deisings.com

Delivery is available for an 
additional charge.

24-hour notice required for most 
catering

Sunrise Special 
(Serves 10)

10 assorted bagels, 
1 tub plain cream cheese, 1 flavored cr. cheese. 

10 assorted hotel danish
Box of Jo’ coffee-includes 10 cups, sugar, cream, etc

½ gallon of OJ and cups
Served on a black tray w/ clear lid. Please note: serving 

dishes and utensils are not included.
(add paper plates for $3 extra)

$59.99

Pastry Tray 1
15 Pastries on a catering tray

(6 assorted donuts, 6 hotel danish, 3 muffins)
Served on a black tray w/ clear lid.

serving dishes and utensils are not included.

$22

Pastry Tray 2
3 crumb buns, 3 apple cider donuts, 3 muffins,     3 

sugar buns, & 8 hotel danish
Served on a black tray w/ clear lid. 

serving dishes and utensils are not included.

$34

Bagel Tray
15 bagels of your choice with 2 tubs of cream cheese 

(add $1 per tub for flavored cream cheese)
Served on a black tray w/ clear lid.

serving dishes and utensils are not included.

$29.99

Scrambled Eggs
Half pan (40 eggs) serves 20+  $45
Full Pan (80 eggs) serves 40+  $85

Hashbrowns 
Half pan (10 portions)  $38
Full pan  (22 portions)  $70

Pancakes 
(includes butter & syrup)

Half pan  (6 large pancakes)   $18
Full pan (15 large pancakes)  $42

French Toast
(includes butter & syrup)
Minimum 10 pcs - $29.00
$2 each additional slice

Bacon
Half pan (50 pcs) $47  Full pan (85 pcs) $69.99

Sausage
Half pan (30 links) $52 Full pan (70 links) $112

Quiche
9” pie $16.95

Bacon - broccoli cheddar – tomato zucchini 

Box of Jo’ (coffee)
Includes creamers, sugar, cups & stirrers

Serves 10 (12oz cups) $19.95

All items subject to tax. Prices subject to change. Photos are 
representational. Actual platters may appear different

Belgium Waffles
(includes butter & syrup)
Minimum 6 pieces- $39

Additional waffle- add $4.95 each

All items subject to tax. Prices subject to change. Photos are 
representational. Actual platters may appear different


